BRIEF COMPANY INTRODUCTION

PT. MITRA KARYA INDUSTRI

Industrial Scales and Control System Integrator
Mitra Karya Industri was established in 2008 as a machine maker company which concerning in Industrial Weighing System, Bagging Machine, Filling Machine, Palletizing System, Special Purpose Machine Manufacturer and Automation Control System Integrator.

Along time we increased our ability to All Steel Fabrication for Oil and Gas Equipment and Storage Equipment.
As our valuable Customers you will benefit Single Solution Responsibility, Single Vendor Resource for your total satisfaction of your requirements and needs at the highest standard practice of workmanship, right from your field devices upon your expectation.

Our Mission
Providing solutions to your industrial problems and needs
Keeping best quality in our product
Giving fast service and on-time delivery to be main priority

Our Vision
To be Qualified and Customer Satisfaction Company in Fabricator, Special Purpose Machine Manufacture and Automation System Integrator

The Best Value comes from the Integrity of Successful & Working Perfectly
Our Legality

Akta Pendirian
Notaris Darmawan Tjoa, S.H
No. 15
Tanggal 11 Maret 2008

Nomor Induk Berusaha
No. 9120302331811

NPWP
No. 21.030.052.1-413.000

Izin Usaha Perusahaan
SIUP (Surat Izin Usaha Perdagangan)
No. 9120302331811
Tanggal 31 Desember 2019

SIUJK (Surat Izin Usaha Jasa Konstruksi)
No. 9120302331811
Tanggal 31 Desember 2019
Our Facility

Workshop and all fabrication equipment

Lathe Machine

Plasma Cutting Machine

Bending Machine

Milling Machine
Engineering Design Software
By Solidworks

Welding Guidance

PT. Mitra Karya Industri
Industrial Scales and Control System Integrator

WELDING PROCEDURE SPECIFICATION ( WPS )
&
PROCEDURE QUALIFICATION RECORD ( PQR )

WPS NO.: 001/WPS/MKI/13
&PQR NO.: 001/PQR/MKI/13
Our Products

- Weighbridge/Truck Scale
- Bagging Machine
- Filling Machine
- Conveyor System
- Continuous/Batch Weigher
- Checkweigher
- Big Bag Unloader
- Silo/Tank Weighing System
- Automation System
Our Products

Weighbridge/Truck Scale, Bagging Machine, Filling Machine, Conveyor System, Floor Scale, Checkweigher, Silo/Tank Weighing System and Fabrication, Big Bag Unloader, Pallet Scale, Continuous/Batch Weigher, Palletizing System, Special Purpose Machine, Crane Scale, Rotary Valve, Batching System, Automation System, Custom Software Development
Our Project Experiences

- Square Tank 500 barrels
  Petro Enim

- Pitless Modular Weighbridge 100T
  PT. Kuansing Inti Makmur

- Pitless Weighbridge 80T
  PT. Baraindo Multi Coal

- Pitless Modular Weighbridge 80T
  PT. Asahimas Chemicals

- Silo Weighing System 80T
  Baker Huges - BP Tangguh Base

- Big Bag Bagging Machine 1T
  PT. Lautan Luas
Our Project Experiences

Single Drum Filling Machine
PT. Cisadane Raya Chemicals

Multi Drum Filling Machine
PT. Findeco Jaya

Big Bag Bagging Machine 1T
PT. Lautas Luas

Single Net Bagging Machine 25kg
PT. PZ Cussons Indonesia

Big Bag Bagging Machine 1T
PT. PZ Cussons Indonesia

Big Bag Bagging Machine 1T
PT. Teknotama Lingkungan Internusa
Our Project Experiences

Dual Net Bagging Machine 50kg
PT. Lautas Luas

Big Bag Bagging Machine 2T
PT. Cemindo Gemilang
(Semen Merah Putih)

Multi Drum Filling Machine c/w Palletizing System
PT. Findeco Jaya

Big Bag Bagging Machine 1.1T
PT. BP Petrochemicals Indonesia

Pitless Modular Weighbridge 60T
Pertamina RU V - Balikpapan

Batching System
PT. Dino Custom Mixing
Our Project Experiences

Mixing System
PT. Asahimas Flat Glass

Vertical Carousel Batching System
PT. Arai Indonesia Manufacturing

Drum Cable Basket
PT. Schlumberger Geophysics Nusantara

Steel Deck Weighbridge 475T
PT. Bis Industries

Belt Conveyor
PT. Multi Kusuma Cemerlang

Big Bag Bagging Machine 800kg
Pertamina RU VI - Balongan
GET IN TOUCH

Phone  +62 21 89118971
Mobile  +62 813 9844 3680
Email  sales@mkiautomation.com
Website  www.mkiautomation.com